
JOB PRINTING JUDICIOUS ADTERTISlNa
Is a specialty with us. Oreats many Ntu Business,

We have on low prke for all. Enlarges many an Old Business,
Come and harbour pricet. fillip dvomt Revives many u Dull Business,
Plo-Ni- c and Sale Bills, muan Reioues many Last Business,
Allkinds of blankboolca. Saves many Fitting Business,
Let us have your orders Ireservs many aLtrgt Business,

For anything in this line. Means success in All Business.

"INDEPENDENT,,-,,W- VE AN LET LIVE."
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THE ADVOCATE PRINTS THE LOCAL NEWS AND IS THE LARGEST ONE DOLLAR PAPER IN CARBON COUNTY.- -

ORfflfiALCHIAPCASESIOEt

Exceptionally attractive offer-

ings are shown in the following
named seasonable goods, which
for price and beauty we think
have uever been equaled.

(Thallies for 4c a yard never
sold elsewhere (or less than Gc

a vard.
Plaid Suitings all colorings at

5c a yard the same quality cun't
be bought for less than 8c a
yard anywhere,

Best Standard Bluo Prints
are below any competitors
prices, likewise all other stand-
ard prints.

Cotton orashes from 3Jc a
yard.

Outing flannels from 6c a
yard.

Cassimeres for men and boys'
wear at such prices that are a
tonishincr.

12 Spools of Cotton for 10c,

28 Kows of rins lor oc.
It you want to save money

you can't afford to miss our
Mammoth Bargain store.

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Fir it Btr.et, Between South ana Plum Streets,

UNSHOD, ra.

HALF-CEN- T A WORD.
Advertisement, under thli head at a t

a word easn insertion, inis is uioi;ucujca.outt advertising medium out II jrou have any.
thlox to aeu or rent iry wis cneap uuvci
advertisements must be paid In advance.

tvw all.R- -a dark bav Ktnlllon. sliteen and
a hall hands high, twelve years old, perfect- -

It sale and sound In every particular, will m
sold cheap for eaih. Apply to Ueorse F. lluck,
nasi vveissnon.

Ka.t anl.tnn And ra.laiirant Btanria In town Is
offered for sale. Satisfactory reasons given for
selling. Apply to W.J. Hitler, proprietor, on
lae premises.

UOIl SALE First class Dwelling Home, on
a Third street. Lcblghton. Apply to w. r,
aawx.
T?OIt BALK-- m Jamestown a lotMKMfee

- Apply to W. P. Long, Leblghton.

A BAKBEB SHOP located In good neighbor-
hood . will be sold at reasonabe prl ce. Two

chairs, nils room, Apply to Ed, Campbell,
Kast weissport.

TTIflNfl Hoi.. Apant wanted tor Letllotl-
ton, and vicinity. Liberal commissions

naM .nil m fumUh th. haat and most COM- -

plete outfit ever provided by any house. Write
at once for terms. Send references.

WananmkerS Urown, Philadelphia, Pa,

pOIUIECUSTEIt AND KECOltUElt.

ALBERT BREITHATJIT,

Of North Kidder, Carbon county,
tar Subject to Democtatlo Rules.

Be Sneaks both English and German.

iCK COUNTY TREASURE!.

DR. J. 0. KREAMER,

Of Annashlcola, Carbon county.
rjr Subject to Democratic nominating ltules

JOB ASSOCIATE JUDGE

GQAni.ES H. SEIDLE,

Of Normal Square, Carbon county.
UT-- Subject to Democratic Rules.

pOR COUNTY TltEASUKBH

JOHN CONWAY,

Of Maueh Chunk, Carbon oounty,
H- - Subject to Democratic ltules.

pOK COUNTY COMMISSIONER

JOHN o'DONNELL,

Of East Mauoh Ohunk,Carbon County.
Vtr Subject to Democratic ltules.

ASSOUIATK JU1K1K

B. F. PETEK,

Of Franklin Township, Car'n County,
to Democratic Rules.

pott COUNTY UOMMISSIONEK,

M. T. TREXLER,

Ot Leblghton, Carbon countp.
to Democratic rules.

pjB COUNTY COMMISSIONED.

PAUL KBESQE,

Of Btemleravtlle, Carbon County.
tJt Subject lo Democratic Mules,

yOU KEU1STEB AND BEOOBDEU,

C. W. LENIZ,
Of Kast MauoU Chunk, Carbon oounty,

tay Subject to Democratic Kules.

II. speaks English and Qer'nun.

The Leblghton Water Co., has do.

dared a semi-annu- dividend of two
per cent.

KreidleHt painting proves to be good It
It It one third cheaper than any body elt.'t
In the valley.

Big reduotion In baby ooachos at
J. L. Cabers.

Window and door screens at J. L,
Qabel's.

Grain Cradles for $3.00 attheLe'
high Coal & Hardware Co., Limited,
north First street.

Kreldler It th. caui. of low prices on
Carriages, Buggies' At. Therefore you
pught to patronise him. Examine hit
tjn. slock. Yoii can and mutt be tutted,

Just make it a point to see David
Ebbert when you want a team for busl
nesa or pleasure. Lowest prices.

A CO dollar not. or 10 St will give you
top buggy and a carriage whip at Kreldler'i

All ktndsrof books and flue station
ry at Luokenbaoh'a, Manch Chunk.
II. It, Kreldler at W.ittport has at pres

.ut the finest lot of carriages ever exhib-
ited lo Carbon county. Prices ranging from
$80 to S150.

WALP'S EAGLE STORE.

tW Ina few words we desire to call

tW to your notice a very important
fact. It is this. We have us

fgr" large and flue a line of general

a. store goods at ypu w(l find anv.
tST where. Come and see us, let us

show yon oqr good, pud tell you
what pur prices are. We deliver et
goods anywhere promptly and "it
without extra pharge whatever Ji
q the purohaser. Pant pay big Jll

prloes but come and soe us i

Robert Walp.
iWf'ntreet, Op, Round Housea.

Ear Testimony Regarding the

Mutilation of John's Body.

TUB TBTOBY Of THE DEFENSE

Thar Aes.rt Thai th. Mutilation of John's

KliW BOOK LAW.

K.OUAL of iioRS or X.SIS "p Bnn vmm fc.tcne. wno tton has the
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accompanied
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on tat assumption that his symptoms anil if you want reliable work and UBt relatives In tovro, the current school year, dating from
treatment were as aencnucu. oy njs ovn at rueiiowesi pnpes can on or write 10 --John Yost, superintendent of the Uhlghton the Bret Monday in June, 1833. The
phyaUlan, t)r Bcrgeu, and other vfls-- E F Luokenbach 01 Broadway Mau.h UosleryMlU, left on torSaturday Philadelphia, design of the aot evidently is to relieve
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CapUlalloll tha fully, Knnkle and Miss Marr 13. Zimmerman, T. A. and family are home nishlng and oqulpplng their sohools
that the prisoner at the bat both of Paakertod, Pa, '" several weeks pieasanUy spent anionic nlth books and the supplies
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Peters
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WEISSPORT AND AROUND.

SPICY HAl'PKisINOS BII1EFLT KF1TO.
MIZED.

Th. Dolnjta of th. Week Int.tleaded With
fertonal Mentions,

George Kresge and wife spent last
Sunday at Stemlersvlle.

Elmer E. Boyer contemplates a
Islt to the World's Fair.

Hiram IUokert is Improving his

--Milton Snyder was at Alleutown
Tuesday.
Qrllf H.Scho"lsback from a two

weeks visit among Monroe county
friends.

festival

David Ilunsicker and wife, of
Saegersville, were guests of N. Snyder
and family this week.

Charles Arner has drilled two ar
tesian wells for the Franklin Shoe Co.
oa their propel ty on the hi".

TomWatkln9 escorted a trio of
Nesquehonlng gents around Wei9sport
on Tuesday.

Robert Anthony did business at
Allentown on Tuesday,

There Is a dead lock ln the Frank'
lln Independent School Hoard over
the election of a principal.

Mrs. John Ruch, accompanied by
her eon and daughter, of Hamilton,
Canada, are guests among friends here.
They will extend their t islt for a period

two months. They were former re.
eidents here and it is their first Visit
ln almost twenty years.

William Bteckel, of Slatlngton, was
ere last Sunday,

A. E. Beltz, the obliging and ac
commodating salesman In N. Snyder's
store, passed his 3Cc mile stone on
Monday.

Rev, Sandt, of F.'eemansburg, was
in town on Moncy, the guest of Rev.
Lengacre,

Francis Solt, Janb Straussberger
Francis, Ulysess and It win Kresge re-

turned home last Friday from a weeks
fishing trip to Long Fond, Luzerne
county. They brought with them over
300 fine specimens of the finny tribe-- .

This is positively no fake, is it Francis I

Chester Buck, of the Custom
Uouse, Philadelphia, is in town with
Us family on a short vacation. The
'Squire looks exceedingly we'l and
many old friends were much pleased to
see him.

Warren Straussberger. who has
been somewhat Indisposed for a week
Is again about to the pleasure of his
many friends and the joy of his best
girl.

Miss Evelyn DeChant was a gues1
at the residence of Lee Wills this week'
Miss DeChant was at one time teacher
of the primary department in our pub
Uo school, but is now doing exoellent
duty as a nurse ln the University of Fa.,
Hospital at i'hllaclelpUIa.

A. P. Snyder and wife, and Misses
Ella Rapp and Mary Snyder left on
last Saturday night for Chicago where
they will spend some time seeiDg the
wonders of the World's Fair,

The members of the Reformed and
Evangelical Sunday Schools plcnlced
at Glen Oneke on Wednesday,

The post office question is stl'l an
unsettled trouble in Weissport.

Miss Katie Dlehl, of Fhl'adelphie,
is visiting Dr. and Mrs. Kntz.

We are onto you old fe"owl Best
family flour $2.00 per bag. N. Snyder
won't be undersold and dod't you for-
get it.

K.J. Hongen and Chester Buck,
accompanied by their families, spent
Tuesday evening at Selberllng's,

Mr.and Mrs. Tully,of Philadelphia
are guests at Selberling'e Hotel,

Maueh Chunk Daily Times; George
H, Laury resigned on Saturday as
book-keep- for the Maueh Chunk shoe
factory, to become the manager and
superintendent of the new factory at
Weissport. Mr, Laury Is the president
of the Weissport concern and proposes
to make of it a model establishment,

A pretty August wedding happily
solemnized in East Weissport last Sat.
urday evening was that ot Mr. Thomas
Arner to Miss Lucy Romig, daughter
ot Mr. and Mrs. Ephriam Romig. 'The
ceremony was performed by Rev,
Miller, the. able pastor ot the Evan.
gellcal congregation, ln the presence
of many friends and relatives of the
contracting parties. The bridesmaid
was Miss Eva, a sister of the bride and
the best man was Mr. W. li. Whltehoad
Jr. The bride und bridesmaid were
beautifully attired ln fashionable ap
parel and the groom and best man wore
black. The wedding march was ably
rendered by Mart Miller. The room in
which the ceremony was performed
was handsomely and elaborately deco-

rated with flowers and evergreen and
presented a beautiful appearance
Following the ceremony a sumptous
supper was served to the guests. The
young couple left the same evening on
a wedding tour. They received many
presents and have the best wishes of
hosts of friends.

LIZAItl) mtEKK YAIXEV,

Wm. Ebbert accompanied by his
sweetheart took a pleasure trip to
ienign county on ounoav.

A party of bicyclists of Mahoning
iook a nying trip tnrougn tne valley
to CherryvlUe, amongst them were
Dennis isotbstem and his daughter.

Ellas Smith ia still on the sick list.
Blood poison seems to be the trouble.

Claud Bowman, of Bowmanstown
enjoyed himself at John Samuels' over
uunday. .

Misses Ida Gerbor and Ida Wehr
enjoyed tnemseives at w. tt. llelntzel-
mapls over Uunday.

The jolly Edgar W. Monlthron took
carriage ride to Lehbjh oounty on Sun

Illae Marv Wnrlnw r,f KCmn-- ITIlt
pleasantly wjourned for the last two
weeks at the noma of J. u. llalllet.

James Peters one of our bard work
ing farmers, who Is crowded head-over- -

neeis in wore: just started to build
larse dwelling bouse. Mr. Peters
pushing the job to an advantage the
nouse is almost ready ror roouug.

MissSadle Trexler, of Allentown, was
spenuiug iue wees witn u. llalllet.

A nleatant and ions to be remem
bered surprise party oame oft at the

n reeidenoe of Chat. Kehilg
xnureuay evenijig in nonor or airs.
ItehriK. The usual nleasnres were in- -

dulxed ln and an elecant luncheon was
served, lira. Rebrig received lota of
presents irom ner many guests

frlday, Auanat tt
Ur. W. F. Danxer, speotalut ln the

treatment ur all diseases f eye, ear,
netw and throat will be at toe Bx
etuuage Hotel, on vtwb, August at,

SECRET SOCIETY DOINGS.

Society Tld-lltl- s orj Interest to tin Mam
bar. of th. Fraternity.

Secret societies in need of parapha.
nalla, flags, banners, uniforms, ot..,
should consult II. V. Morthlmer, Jr.,
who represents one of the largest firm j
ot lmpoiters, manufacturers and
dealers ln this country befoie purohas- -

ng elsewhere,
The Jr. O. U. A. M, Council located

at Kunkletown will hold their annual
picnic on Saturday.

The Farmer's Alliance of Broad- -

headsvllle held ablgplcnlo on Tuesday,
Oak Grove Council, Jr. O, U. A. M.,

of Pleasant Corner, will hold a picnic
on Saturday,

Theodore Former Pott, No 502, G.
A. R, will hold their annual Bean
Sonp Festival on Thursday next,
21th, at Pleasantvalley, Monroe county.
All are coidlally invited to attend.

Speaking of the state council of
the Junior Order United American
Mechanics of Pennsylvania which as-

semble here September 19, the Pitts-ber- g

Leader says:
These sessions are held annually and

of late years the representatives have
been constantly Increasing ln numbers,
and at the next session the officials
expect about 750 delegates.

' There are over 80,000 members of
the Jr. O. U. A. M, In this state and the
business connected therewith always
requires a few days' deliberation, and
the coming session will probablyilast
days. As ln nearly every convention,
the contest for oltlee will be one of the
Important events. A state councilor
Is to be elected, a state vice councior
and three representatives to the
national councils.

For state counollor William T. Kerr
of Pittsburg, at present state vice
councilor, will ln all probability have
no opposition. For state vice councilor
there are two candidates, Robert W.
Crane, of Philadelphia, chairman of
the finance committee of the state
council, and John K. Marlin, also of
Philadelphia. Mr. Crane has an ad.
vantage ot a more active service for
the order, being popular, n

able. For national rpresestatlves thera
are six candidates: A. D. Wilkin, Esq.,
of Mansfield, Pa., chairman of the state
law committee and a attor
ney of the Alleygheny county bar; If.
J. Davis of Johnstown, Pa., secretaiy
of the advisory council of Cambria
county! Victor G. Reed of Philadel
phia; George C. Morgan, Newcastle;
William V.Elkins of Philadelphia and

H. Temple ot Johnstown,
All the candidates announced are

well known, but one of the prominent
leaders ln this section states that the
chances are greatly in Jnvor ot the
first three named as they represent
the opposition to the "slate" candi
dates. There are none more popular
than A. D. Wilkin, Esq. He has served
tour years on the state law committee,
and during the last legislature was an
active member ot the state legislative
committee of the Jr. O. U. A. M., which
did such good service for the compul
soiy education and free text-boo- k bill.
lie was first secretary ot the Allegh-

eny county adtlsory council and has
taken such an active part ln all the
the movements of the orderthat he Is

known by all. W, S. Davis is well and
favorably known throughout Cambria,
Somerset, Westmorland and surround
ing counties. His activity has force
him Into prominence. The same can
be said of Victor G. Reed of Phlladeh
phlawhoon several occasions served
upon state committees. One Impor
tant measure to be acted upon is the
proposition introduced by a principal
ol a city school to ohange the time of
meeting from the third Tuosday in
September the third Tuesday in
Julv.

The country representatives iook
upon it as a movement which will in-

terfere with their their attendance and
give still greater power to the city
rt jrjesentatives.

Anotner measure is tnat oi matting
the terms of representative for two
vears Instead of one. There is no doubt
but that this session will be the most
Important one of any in recent years
from many standpoints.

BOWMANSTOTfN.

Iteuben Rehrls circled at Nesau
noning last Saturday.

Allen Bowman, of Bethlehem, was
nere on jsaturaay.

The new residenoe of James
Ileintzleman Is ready for occupancy.

James Roethllne and of Nes
quenonmg, Alien iieer.

Elmer E. Seitz. our popular and
successful merchant did business at
CherryvlUe on Saturday.

Pa. Telephone Co.. has extend
ed their distance telephone line
tnrougn

Stewart Prutzman. of Lehigh
was nere on rrmay.

The intense comnelled the
employees ln the works of the
Kldse Powder Co.. to quit last
Saturday.

B. Zelzer, Maueh Chunk, was
on.Sunday, the guest of lienj. Weldaw

The Reformed connrreflration of
this district will celebrate the 100th
anniversary of the reformed ln Bow
man's orove on tne --utn instant

Among those woh will be present are
bupt. be ana llsv. J. 1. Uood

ot urisinus uoiiege.

ing.

wife,
visuea

The
long
town.

Gap,

heat
Blue

work

here

State tinner

Jonathan Kistler and M.T. Trexler
circled among our political leaders on
Monday. Mr. Trexler is a Detnooeatlo
candidate for County Commissioner
and it looks yerr much as if be would
get mere,

Camp meeting will open here on
the 31st Instant under the auspices of
the Evangelical Association,

Henry Maidenwslt has commenced
the erection of bis new frame dwell

Peter Costenbader, Reuben Rhorig
and Tbos. Craig nave Been appointed
a committee by tbe school board to
look after tbe repair of tbe school
bulldinir. The people here are of the
opinion mat a new ana more com
modious building should be erected to
meet the demands of the people,

The Monroe Comity Fair
The llonroa (Joour rair iu oe new

iHirp, HKKtK&IBElt ft, 8. T, land
Fitelos &n4 Kuaikiag ii&am willrr&Ulno-- .

hid ticb day. a corps ! three AcroiuttU
Mule and Knude, luve Un twged and 1U1
Ioob AMMoUoni will te then

aEBwemHtivtiowtIMUUU

aag.

Mmaut
wtui juioraoiaaaua

at all tlme of tue Uv-
J 8, WII.UAM8, Pre.
i. u. Ua.uHn,wo,

PROPOSALS WANTED,
PrODoeals are wanted for dhrirlnir

trenob from Saw Mill Run to Long
nun uy wiy iimioion vvatib iai.

Howabp SfAourT, Seeretary,
iu, lowo-i-

IN A FKW ilrlK.
Short Sualbs In anil Arronad Carbon

Coanty Dished Vp for Onr lt.ad.rs.
John Frey, of New Mahoning, is at

St. Lukes Hospital, Bethlehem, under
treatment forcanoer.

Banks township publio schools will
open on he 21st.

II. Zeigenfus has been appointed
postmaster at Aquashlcola.

Dennis Montz, a painter, while paint
ing the new barn of Daniel Cannon at
Rockport fell from a scaffold Saturday
morning a distance of thirty feet to the
ground and received severe Injuries to
his head aud back and, also had an arm
broken. was taken to his home on
Railroad street Weatherly and Is suffer
lnga great deal of pain from his wounds.

John Susook, a Hun; irlan miner at
Evans Mining Co.' a Beaver Meadow
colliery had his leg badly cut and bruis
ed a fa'l of rock while In, his breast
yesterday.

ItrfAaa

W.

He
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Dr. W. A. Le Van, formerly of Mlllpot,
has located permantly ln alaUngton.

James J. JJaugherly of JeausvlHe
and Miss Bella Waters of Audenrted
were married yesterday at 1 o'olock ,lu
St. Patrlok's church, Audenrled by
Rev. Father Marren.

Patrick Garra's saloon at Quakake
Valley, was burned to the ground on
Saturday evening at half-pas- t eight.
The family had gone to bed for night
wh.n they were suddenly awakened by
the cry of fire. They escaped just ln
time to save their lives, The cause of
the fire Is not known, but Is thought
that It Is the work ef an Incendiary.
Everything is covered by insurance.

James Cunningham's coal goods
factory, at Summit II111, Is turnlag out
large orders for the World's Fair at
Chicago. The goods are handled in the
Fair building by John Evans, a former
resident of. Summit Hill, who has a
position ln the mining deportment,
Mr. Evans reports that they are selling
quite freely, but he experiences much
dlfllcultyto convince western people
that the articles are reality manufac-
tured from pure anthruoite. The state
ment is too astounding to them to
believe, and even some of the directors
of the Fair considered the business a
fake and at first refused to give Mr,
Evens a stand on which to exhibit.

l'AOIUSllTON.

The M. E. Sunday scheol plcnlced in
the park yesterday.

Miss Elizabeth Callahan, of Easton
Is spending a season with Miss Lizzie
Martin on the hill.

Some one attempted to burglarize
the store room of J, L. Uarleman the
other evening, jimmies aad other lu
struments were put to use to effect an
entrance, however the attempt was not
successful as they were frightened off.

Mr. and Mrs. David Arner and Mr.
and Mrs Wilson, ot Maueh Chunk,
were gnetts at the residence of M, A.

'egley's on last Sunday,
McDanlel who Is an

aspirant to the nomination of county
treasurer subjoct to Republican rules,
deserves that recognition from his
party, as he has been a life long work
er in their rauk's. Honor the aged
gentleman by giving h!hi tbe nomin
nation.

Wm. Shaffer and Chat. Yohe, who
have been employed for the past six
weeks in the N. Y. O. & W. Railroad
machine shops at Mldelletown, N. T

have returned home on a visit. The
shops have shut down for CO days
owing to the dull times.

Miss Ella Peters, of Leblghton, was
the guest of Miss Annabel McDunlel
last Friday.

Chas. Warg, of Dunmore, Is visiting
in this neighborhood.

The Infant child of Mr, and Mrv
Roswell Snyder ts seriously 111.

Daring the two days idleness upon
the railroad, sootion boss Dulan has
had a large force of men laying new
tracks ln the coal sidings, which was a
most urgent necessity as the ties were
becoming decayed.

The person who goes lu bathing at
the rear of the Foowarding Office

should "look a little out" as he Is being
watshed. Age should display at least
a small amount ot common sense, this
practice Is becoming a publio nuisance,

Mrs. RCDltterllne spent last Sun..

day at Leblghton visiting her parenUi
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Grayer.

On account ot the separation of the
two corporations, Valley
and P. & R. R. R. Co , the clerks In the
storehouse department are working
extra hours, an Inventory of stock It
being taken.

W. Lee Stiles and wife were guests
ot Mr. and Mra. J. li. DIUey at Wilkes- -

barre on last Sunday.
John V. Miller, of Summer Hill, is

the owner of a new bicycle of the new
Mail manufacture. The sport of cyc
ling Is becoming more popular every
day.

Buffalo Uontz controlled the gang
admlrablv on last Saturday afternoon
at Blatlngtdn. They scalped the (&ys
from tbe Welsh Hills to the tune 'of IB

to 10. It does not look as it ttie
national game was dying out, as base
and face hits were plentiful. Tom
Conarty Is becoming a phenomenon lu
the art of twirling the sphere, lie
pitched a masterly game holding the
heavy sluggers down to 5 measly bits
uptotheuthinniug. He then' slack
end in his pace of speed and allowed
them to make six hits.

Miss Lizzie, the daughter of Albert
Zimmerman was united ln the holy
bonds ot wed-loc- to Jfr. William
Kunkle on last Saturday. A large
number of relatives and friends were
ln attendence. After the ceremony an
old fashioned dance was given in an
empty bouse owned by Mr. Meyers,

Kreldler has a new wrinkle azaln. he
give a whip with his new buggies and
sometimes ne teiu a wnip ana gives
buggy.

Full line of Ingrain and Brussels
carpets at Henry Schwartz's.

Great variety of rubber hose for
aale at lowest prlaes at Cabal's.

Floe teams for all purposes at the
South End Livery.

Kreldler cairlet the blggeat essvittnent
of carriages ot any dealer ln lb. Lehigh
Valley. He bat now sore, thirty wages,
for tale. He is dally telling and adding to
hi. ateck. Qo and te. bis beantlf ol lln. of
eabt, roekawais, turr.ji, jump saatt,
wbitechapri., piano boxes, butkboardi,

carts, sod a large lot of teeeadElatforms, All (heap, but good.
Pare Paris Green at fewest prlee

at Uabel'.

ON TIIE RAILROAD

tttmr MicKwemB't vtcrk's tin.
INQl US) MIK 1UK,

hort l'arafrapkt Tkat Will b. at Intaratt
to the ItaBlraad Vara,

tThoScrauton Tribune says: "The
number of outsiders who can manage
the severed Lehigh Valley Rail Road
better than its regalar ofitclals Is only
equalled by the number of newspaper
readers who .aa edit th.Ir favorite
newspaper infinitely better than tbe
editor ln charge.
;The Pennsylvania Railroad, It it

said will use telepa.no Instead ot the
telegraph to move its trains. By tho
perfecting of the e tele-
phone, the last obstacle to this

has been removed, and the
Pennsylvania Is enterprising enough
to realize tbe fast.

it is stated at JBatton on exoall.nt
authority that the Leklgh Valley Rail
Road will begin about Aug, 20 to run
its trains into Jersey City over the
Pennsylvania Road from East Newark.
Ibis was the route used by the Lehigh
Valley prior to the Reading lease.
After the derl the Lehigh Valley trains
were sent over the New Jersey Central
tracks from Brill's Junction, near New-
ark, to the foot of Liberty Street,

; A notice from den. Sunt. Wilbur at
tho Easton depot states that annual
passes, and term and trip passes issued
by the Philadelphia & Reading Rail
Road Company prior to Sept. 1, will be
recognized by the Lehigh Valley

t The Lehigh Valley passenger trala.
men have been uettt.d that they may
remove the Philadelphia it Reading
button and collar emament aad sub
stitute the Lehigh Valley Rail Road,
A dispatch to that elfect was sent by
President Wilbur te Supt. Donnelly, of
Las ton.

t It is learned froai a credible source
that the Philadelphia & Reading Roll
Road Company will shortly tunnel
through Btookslde Mountain, ln tho
western end of Schuylkill County, to
Bear Valley Mountain, where an im-

mense shaft will be sunk to take out
the coal ln that mountain. It is said
that some of the largest veins lo the
Lykens and Williams Valley Mountains
lio in Bear Valley.

t The heglra back to Bethlehem la i

consequence of the abrogation ot the I

Lehigh Valloy-Readln- g lease has b.gunl
Says the Bethlehem Times. The car
reeord office in charge of Chas. II. Webb
moved cu Saturday and began aetlve
work Thomas Cole, the popu-
lar young Maueh Chankite, comes
back as 'chief clerk. One of the other
old Bethlehem tt 0j
mtith. The working
consists of about fifteen
of them are young PbUal
W. H. Sayre's Lehigh Valley I
will come back in the course of a w

The return to Bethleheit has eadsed
great eaiisiaeuon amoag tne old Le-
high Valley people and to Bethlehtnv
Ites in general. The trafiie agreements
and running of passenger trains will go
on as before, und the Lehigh Valley
will continue the finest express and
local service in the country.

Dletl-M- rs. alrlnkiuan.
After an illness of twenty-fiv- e years

that steadily resisted the effort of the
best physiclaBs, Mrs. Mary L. F., relict
of the late Fredrick Brinkmaa died at
her borne on First street, last Thurs
day evening, surrounded by the sur-
viving members ef k.r family. D.ieased
was born Ln EarUag-Hausa- Germany
on the 21th day of December In the
year 1823. When a girl lnh.rte.ns
she came to this eeantry la company
with her sisters, Mrs. George Raprt
ot Weissport, and the late Mrs. Hannah
Weeder, of Iowa 0, la. Her husband
the late Fred. Brixkmaa, was on the
same ship that breught the sister to
America and onthelnd day ef January
1803 they were united In marriage at
Bath, Northampton eounty, the Key.
Uelfrlch perforating the ceremony.
She was a member ef the Reformed
church, having eouneeted herself with
that religion while still a girl In the
Fatherland, Rev, Wolkhansen, being
her pastor. Deceased was a kind
mother and a faithful wife. The child-
ren are William. Henrv. Georoe. Fred
and Charles. Interment was made oa
Sunday services being held ln the
iteiormeucnurcn, xvev, J. Alvln iieuer
and Rev. E. A. Bauer, ofilclatlng.

CAHBON TNTr FAXit.

Th. 9v..d Prosrraaae a. Arranged By th.
Fair CminlttM,

Wednesday September tSth. open to
rulu.n Mrf.l. W. ,. Awn.J .
menthsprier to day of trial, and that
nave never gone i.r money otner inac
premiums offered only tor Car ben
oounty Colts, net ever 3 years old
Trot or Pace Parse. &0.00. c.lt Class
Trotting Purse, 100.00. Thursday
eeptemoer mn. auu uiass Trotting
open to all. open te all Purse IIW.00
2.35 Class Trotting and Pacing open
to all. Purse (200.00.Friday, September
15th. 2.10 Class Trotting ond Paolng
Carbon and adjoining counties. Purse
2UU.UU. iXI Class Trotting open to
all. Purse $200.00.

Conditions All trial of sneed to be
governed by the Rales of the National
Trotting Association as last amended.
Entrance fee ten per cent of purse
Five or more te enter, and four ot
more to start, mile heats, best three
ln five to harness, unless otherwise
specified, llorees te be called prompt
ly at one (1) o'eloek P. M. on eaoh day
No horses shall receive more than one
premium in any cfne race. Customary
division of mcney, SO, 25, 15 and 10 per
cent ot purte. Right reserved to
change order of pregrame. Positively
no conditionrl entries received. a
tries close Tuesday September 1th, at
II o'clock p.m., and must be addressed

ELWEN'BaUEK. Seo'y.
East Manch Chunk, Ps.

JIBsoIutely

Aeream of tartar baking powder.
Highest of all In leavening ttr.Bgth

LaTssvr U.N1TIB BrATM SovniMsrCirt
oan Rxrosvr.

Royal BaWng Powder Co.,
MW Wall St, N r.


